Havan Mantras
AUM SHRI PRAJA PATAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI AGNIYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI PRITHVEEYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI GAURIYAYA SWAHAA
AUM SHRI GANAPATTIYAY SWAHAA
AUM SURIYO JYOTIR JYOTIR WARCHO SWAHAA
AUM AGNI JYOTIR JYOTIR WARCHO SWAHAA

TRIVENI MANDIR
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AUM BHOORBHUVAH SWAH, TATSAVITUR VARNAGYAM
BHARGO DEVVASYAA DHEE MAHI DHEE YO YONA
PRAACHODAJAAT SWAHAA (3)
AUM SHRI VARUN AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI RUDRA AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI MARUT AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI VAAYU AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI LAKSHMI MAATA AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM HRING SHRI SARASWATI AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI DURGA MAATA AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM NAMO BHAGWATAY VASUSEVAAYAA SWAHAA
AUM SHRI BRAHMANAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI VISHNUAY SWAHAA
AUM NAMAH SHIVAAYAA SWAHAA
AUM SHRI HANUMATAYAA SWAHAA
AUM SHRI ISHTAA DEVAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI KUL-DEWATAAAY SWAHAA
AUM SHRI SURYAADI NAW GRAHAA DEVTA AAYAY
SWAHAA
AUM SARVAY DEO AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SARVAY DEVI AAYAY SWAHAA
AUM SARVAY PITRI SWAHAA
AUM SARVAS MAI SARVA BEEJAAYAY SARVA
BHOOTAATEANAY SWAHAA
AUM NAMO NARAYAN AAYAY SWAHAA (3)
AUM PURNA MEDAH, PURNA IDAM, PURNAT PURNA
MU DAKSHYATAY, PURNASYA PURNAMAA DAAYAA
PURNA MEWAH VASHISHT YA TAY
AUM PURNA AHUTI GUAM SHANTI SWAHAA.

You are not a drop in the ocean.

You are the entire ocean in a drop

Opening prayer
Gajananam Bhoota Ganadi Sevitam,
Kapittha Jambu Phalasara Bhakshitam
Umasutam Shoka Vinasha Karanam
Namami Vighneswara Pada Pankajam
Sarasvati Namastubhyam
Varade Kaamarupini
Vidyarambham Karishyami,
Siddhirbhavatu Me Sadaa
Gurur Brahma Gurur Vishnu
Gurur Devo Maheshwaraha
Gurur Saakshat Para Brahma
Tasmai Sree Gurave Namaha
Om Bhuur Bhuvah Svah
Tat-Savitur Varenyam
Bhargo Devasya Dhiimahi
Dhiyo Yo Nah Pracodayaat
Closing prayer
Aum Kayena Vacha Manasendriyairva
Buddhyatmanava Prakriteh Svabhavat
Karomi Yad Yat Sakalam Parasmai
Narayanayeti Samarpayami
Aum Asato Ma Sad Gamaya
Tamaso Ma Jyotir Gamaya
Mrityor Ma Amritam Gamaya
Aum Tvameva Mataa Cha Pitaa Tvameva
Tvameva Bandhu Cha Sakhaa Tvameva
Tvameva Vidyaa Dravinam Tvameva
Tvameva Sarvam Mama Deva Deva

Aarti
Om Jai Jagadish Hare Swami Jaya Jagadish Hare,
Bhakta janon ke sankat, Daasa janon ke sankata,
Kshana me duur kare, Om Jai Jagadish Hare
Jo dhyaave phala paave dhuhkha binase manakaa,
Sukha sampati ghara aave, Kashhta mite tan kaa,
Om Jai Jagadish Hare,
Maataa pitaa tuma mere Sharana gahun me kisakii
Tum bina aura na duujaa Aas karun mai kis ki
Om Jai Jagadish Hare,
Tum puurana Paramaatmaa Tum Antaryaami
Para brahma Parameshwara, Tuma sabke Swami
Om Jai Jagadish Hare
Tum karunaa ke saagar Tum paalan kartaa,
Mai sevak tuma swami Kripaa karo bhartaa
Om Jai Jagadish Hare
Tuma ho ek agochar Sab ke praana pati
Kisi vidhi milun dayamaya Tum ko mai kumati
Om Jai Jagadish Hare
Deena bandhu Dhuhkha harataa Tum rakshaka mere
Apane haatha uthao Apane charana badhaao Dwaar kharaa mai tere
Om Jai Jagadish Hare
Vishaya vikaar mithaao Paapa haro devaa
Shraddha bhakti badhaao Santana kii sevaa
Om Jai Jagadish Hare
Tana mana dhana saba tera, saba kucha hai teraa,
Teraa tujhko arpana Kyaa laage meraa
Om Jai Jagadish Hare,
Om Jai Jagadish Hare, Swami Jai Jagadish Hare
Bhakta janon ke sankat Kshan me door kare Om Jai Jagadish Hare

“Be the change you want to see in the world”
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October– Mother Laksmi

Lakshmi maiya utaaree teri aarti. Barsaado maa kripa
Sab ki naiya dukho se tu hi taarti. Barsaado maa kripa
An dhan dene waali tuhi, Tuhi jag ko paale
Dayaa se teri ham sab jeeve, Sab ko tu sambhaale…
Teri bhakti jaagi dil mein, Nishadin karte vandan
Tu hai Shakti parmeshwar ki, Kaato bhav ke bhandan…
Prem kaa deep jalaa ke maiyaa, Aarti teri utaare
He jag jyoti kasht nivaarini, Har lena andhiyaari…
Sharan tihaari aaye maiya, Mangal keerat gaaye
Haath jora ham binti karte, Charan sheesha jhukaaye...

November– Ganga Maa

Jai Triveni sangam Har har Har,
Jai Jai Brahma Vishnu Shiva Shankar
Ganga tata hai gyaana kinaara, Yamuna maata jala hai pyaara
Saraswati ki gupta dhaara, Karo Jai Jai kaaraa
Jata Shankari Ganga Maiya, Yamuna kata shri Krishna Kanhaiya
Brahma Swaropa Saraswati Trisarata shula haraiya
Triveni sanga taapa haari, Roga shoka santaapa haari
Punya pradaiya paap haari, Maiya mangala kaari

December- Bhagavad Gita Jayanti
Kanhaiyaa kanhaiyaa tujhe aanaa padegaa aanaa padegaa
Vachan giitaa vaalaa nibhaanaa padegaa
Gokul me aayaa mathuraa me aa,
Chhavi pyaari pyaari kahi to dikhaa
Are saa vare dekha ake zaraa,
Suunii suunii padi hai teri dvaarikaa…
Jamunaa ke paani me halachal nahi,
Madhuban me pahalaa saa jalathal nahi
Vahi kuunj galiyaa vahi gopiaa,
Chhanakatii magar koi jhaanjhar nahi…
Koye tere gaiya kawali nahi, Amalat ye tere samhaalee nahi (2)
Kaye Kaansa Bharat may payta who way,
Kapat a say koye ghar bekaani nahi…
Haray haray Krishna haray Murari, Jai jai Govar dhan Giradhari

Song for the Year
dharatī kī śāna tū bhārata kī santāna
terī muṭhṭhiyoṁ meṁ banda tūfāna hai re
manuṣya tū baḍā mahāna hai bhūla mata
manuṣya tū baḍā mahān hai ||dhṛ||
Jewel in the crown of Mother Earth, descendant of the great sage Manu, O human,
you can hold a storm in your fist. Human life is gifted and great.

tū jo cāhe parvata pahāḍoṁ ko phoḍa de
tū jo cāhe nadīyoṁ ke mukha ko bhī moḍa de
tū jo cāhe māṭī se amṛta nicoḍa de
tū jo cāhe dharatī ko ambara se joḍa de
amara tere prāṇa ---2
milā tujhako varadāna
terī ātmā meṁ svayam bhagavāna hai re
manuṣya tū baḍā mahān hai …...
If you so wish, you can crush mountains, change the course of rivers, extract nectar
from dirt and join the earth to the sky. Your soul is immortal, O blessed one. You are a
spark of the Almighty.

nayano se jvāla terī gatī meṁ bhūcāla
terī chātī meṁ chupā mahākāla hai
pṛthvī ke lāla terā himagirī sā bhāla
terī bhṛkuṭī meṁ tānḍava kā tāla hai
nija ko tū jāna (2)
jarā śaktī pahacāna
terī vāṇī meṁ yuga kā āvhāna hai re
manuṣya tū baḍā mahān hai ……
There is fire in your eyes, the earth shakes when you walk and Lord Shiva dwells in
your heart. O son of Mother Earth, your forehead is like the Himalayan range and in
your eyebrows is the beat of the great Tandav dance of Lord Shiva. Know your true
nature, realize your power, and your speech can take up the challenge of this ‘yuga’.

dharatī sā dhīra tū hai agnī sā vīra
tū jo cāhe to kāla ko bhī thāma le
pāpoṁkā pralaya ruke paśutā kā śīśa jhuke
tū jo agara himmata se kāma le
guru sā matimān (2 )
pavana sā tū gatimāna
terī nabha se bhī uṁcī uḍāna hai re
manuṣya tū baḍā mahān hai…..
You are firm like Earth and heroic like fire. If you so desire, you can stop even death.
Sinful destruction will stop and the evil will bow down if you show your courage. You
are wise like the Guru and swift like the wind. You can fly even beyond the sky.

dharatī kī śāna tū bhārata kī santāna….
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MANTRA RECITATION
OM

Eka Dantaaya Vidmahe
Vakratundaaya Dhimahi
Tanno Danti Prachodayat

2

Let us meditate on Shri Ganesha, the Lord
with one tusk. May that great Lord with
the curved trunk inspire and illumine our
mind and understanding.

OM

Hamsa Hamsaaya Vidmahe
Parama Hamsaaya Dhimahi
Tanno Hamsa Prachodayat

May we realize the Goddess of Intellect,
Saraswati Devi. Let us meditate upon the
Supreme Self. May the Goddess of intellect illumine and inspire us.

OM

Akhanda Mandalakaram
Vyaptam Yena Characharam
Tatpadam Darshitam Yena
Tasmai Shri Guruve Namah

My Salutations to that Guru, who revealed to me that truth which is unfragmented, infinite, timeless divinity
and which pervades the entire universe, movable or unmovable.

OM

Aadityaya Somaaya
Mangalaaya Budhaayacha
Guru Shukra Shani Byascha
Raahave Ketave Namah

I give salutations to the Naugrahaas.
The Sun, The Moon. Mars, Mercury,
Jupiter, Venus, Saturn, Rahu and Ketu.

Oh! The ever brilliant Kanya Kumari. Who
is worshipped by Brahma, Vishnu and
Mahesh. Whom the Rakshaas fear. May
you oh Durga illumine and inspire us.

OM

Tat Purushaya Vidmahe
Mahadevaaya Dhimahi
Tanno Rudra Prachodayat

Let me meditate on the Great Purusha.
Oh greatest God, give me higher intellect. And let Rudra illuminate my mind.

OM

Dasarathaya Vidmahe
Sita Vallabhaya Dhimahi
Tanno Rama Prachodayat
OM

Aanjaneya Vidmahe
Vaayu Putraaya Dhimahi
Tanno Hanumaan Prachodayat
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Krishnam Vande Paramanandam Vandehum,
Krishnam Vande Paramanandam Vande [2]
Muralidhara Krishna Tulasi Dhara (2)
Manamohana Ananda Nandana (2)
Hey Giridhari Vanmali (2)
Yamuna Tir Vihari Hari (4)
Krishnam Vande Paramanandam Vandehum,
Krishnam Vande Paramanandam Vande
Nand Nand Ananda Nand Nand Govind Nand Nand Gopala Gopala (4)
Gopala Gopala Narayana Hari Govinda
Mukunda Krishna Govinda, Murli Krishna Gopala
Nand Nand Ananda Nand Nand Govind Nand Nand Gopala Gopala (2)
Govinda Govinda, Gopala jai Gopala
Mukunda Krishna Govinda, Murli Krishna Gopala
Nand Nand Ananda Nand Nand Govind Nand Nand Gopala Gopala (4) ..

August – Lord Ganesh

OM

Katyayanaya Vidmahe
Kanya Kumaari Dhimahi
Tanno Durgih Prachodayat

July – Shri Krishna

I meditate on the son of Dasaratha, Oh
consort of Sita, Give me higher intellect, May Lord Rama illuminate my
mind.
I meditate upon the son of Anjani,
Oh son of the God of wind, give unto
me higher intellect, May you Hanumanji, illuminate my mind..
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Ganapati Ganesh Ko, Umapati Mahesh Ko, Mera hi pranam hai (2)
Shankar Bole baba Ko damaru bajane waale ko, Mera hi pranam hai (2)
Seeya pati Raam ko Radhe pati Shyaam Ko, Mera hi pranam hai (2)
Anjani ke putra ko Raam ji ki duta ko, Mera hi pranam hai (2)
Jai uma nath jai jai
Kailash pati jai jai
Jai maha kaal lochan vishaal
Jai shiva shankar jai jai

September – Mother Durga
Ambay Jagadambay Kali
Ambay Jagadambay Kali
Ambay Jagadambay
Gaana Priye Bhaav Priye
Bhaav Priye Raga Priye
Ghana Priye Bhaav Priye Ambay Jagadambay
Maha Kali Ambay Gowri
Maha Lakshmi Ambay
Mahishasur Mardini Bhavani
Maha Lakshmi Ambay
Jai Ambay Sai Ambay
Ambay Bhavani
Jootawali Ambay Maiya
Sheraawali Ambay Maiya …
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May - Indian Arrival Day

Hmmm...ohhoo..
Hai preet jaha ki reet sada...3
Main geet waha ke gata hoon
Bharat ka rehnewala bharat ki baat sunata hoon
Hai preet jaha ki reet sada
Kale gore ka bhed nahi
Harr dil se hamara naata hai
Kuch aur na aata ho humko
Hume pyar nibhana aata hai
Jisse mann chuki saari duniya..2
Main baat wahi dohrata hoon
Bharat ka rehnewala bharat ki baat sunata hoon
Hai preet jaha ki reet sada
Jeete ho kissi ne desh toh kya
Humne toh dilon ko jeeta hai
Jaha ram abhi tak hai nar main
Naari main abhi tak seeta hai
Jitane pawan hai log jaga..2
Main neet neet shish zhukata hoon
Bharat ka rehnewala bharat ki baat sunata hoon …..Ohhoo..ohho..
Itani mamata naddiyon ko bhi
Jaha maata kehke bulate hai …...Ohooo..
Itana aadar insaan toh kya
Patthar bhi pooje jaate hai
Uss dharti pe maine janam liya..2
Yeh soch yeh soch ke main itarata hoon
Bharat ka rehnewala bharat ki baat sunata hoon
Hai preet jaha ki reet sada….. Ohhoo..ohho..

June - Guru Ji
aawo gurudev darshan dejo
tumho jagat vidaataa
anaata naatha deena bandu
tumho ananda roopa
agayana naashak sharan samrakshak
atmaa gyaan pradata
aawo guru
tumhi ho bramha tumhi ho vishnu
tumhi ho shankar rupa
shristi stitalai swaroop tumho
tumho aanaathaa rupa
Andhere, Tere Din Jale…
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MANTRA RECITATION
OM

Narayanaaya Vidmahe
Vaasudevaaya Dhimahi
Tanno Vishnu Prachodayat

I meditate upon Narayana, Oh Lord
Vaasudeva, give me higher intellect.
May you Lord Vishnu, illuminate my
mind

OM

Mahadevyaicha Vidmahe
Vishnu Pathniyaicha Dhimahi
Tanno Lakshmi Prachodayat

I meditate upon the greatest goddess, Oh, wife of Lord Vishnu, give
me higher intellect, Lakshmi, please
illuminate my mind.

OM

Dhamodharaya Vidmahe
Rukmani Vallabhay Dhimahi
Tanno Krishna Prachodayat

Let me meditate on the god whose
belly was tied by a rope. Oh, consort
of Rukmini, give me higher intellect,
Oh Shri Krishna, illuminate my mind.

OM

Om Bhur Bhuvah Svah
Tat-Savitur Varenyam
Bhargo Devasya Dhimahi
Dhiyo Yo Nah Pracodayat

O thou existence Absolute, Creator
of the three dimensions, we contemplate upon thy divine light. May
He stimulate our intellect and bestow upon us true knowledge

Sahanaavatu Sahanau Bhunaktu, Saahavedyam Karavaa Vahai,
Tejas Veena Vadhee Tamastu, Maa Vidvishaavahai
Let us together be protected, let us be nourished together. Let us join our
mental forces in strength for the benefit of humanity, Let our efforts at learning be luminous. and endowed with the force of purpose. Let us never be poisoned with the seeds of hatred for anyone. Let there be peace and serenity in
all the three
universe.

Bhumi Mangalam, Udak Mangalam, Agni Mangalam, Vayu Mangalam
Gagan Mangalam, Surya Mangalam, Chandra Mangalam,
Jagat Mangalam, Jiva Mangalam, Deha Mangalam, Mano Mangalam,
Atma Mangalam
Sarva Mangalam, Bhavatu Bhavatu Bhavatu (3)
Om Shanti, Shanti, Shanti
Shri Guru Bhyo Namah Hari Om
May there be auspiciousness and tranquility in the earth, on water, in the fire, in
the wind, in the sky, in the sun, on the moon, on our planet, in all living beings, in
the body, in the mind and in the soul. May that auspiciousness and tranquility be
everywhere and in everyone.

Vasudeva Sutham Devam
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Vasudeva sutham devam, Kamsa Chanoora Mardhanam,
Devaki Paramanandam, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum.
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna, Who is the God who is the son of
Vasudeva, Who killed Kamsa and Chanoora, And who gave immense joy to
Devaki.
Athasee pushpa sangasam, Hara noopura Shobitham,
Rathna kankana keyuram, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum .
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna, Who decorates himself with flowers of Athasee. Who shines in garlands and anklets that he wears. And who has a
bangle made of jewels in his right hand .
Kutilalaka samyuktham, Poorna chandra nibhananam,
Vilasath kundala dharam, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna, Who is blessed with black curly
hair, Who is very similar to the full moon, And who shines in his ear drops .
Mandhara gandha samyuktham, Charuhasam chathurbhujam,
Barhi pinjava choodangam, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum .
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna. Who has the sweet scent of mandara flowers, Who has pretty smile and four arms, And who decorates is hair with
peacock feathers .
Uthfulla padma pathraksham, Neela jeemutha sannibham,
Yadavaanaam siro rathnam, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum .
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna, Who has eyes resembling the fully
open lotus flowers, Who has the blue colour of rich clouds, And who is the chief
gem of the clan of Yadavas
Rukmani keli samyuktham, Peethambara shobitham,
Avaptha thulasi gandham, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum .
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna, Who is engaged in playing with
Rukmani, Who shines in yellow silks, And who is attracted by scent of ocimum .
Gopikaanaam kucha dwandwam, Kunkumankitha vakshasam,
Sriniketham maheshwasam, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum.
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna. Who is embraced by the two busts
of Gopis, Whose chest has the marks of saffron, Who lives with Lakshmi and has a
big bow .
Sree vathsam mahoraskam, Vanamala virajitham,
Sanka chakra dharam devam, Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum .
Salutations to the teacher of the world, Krishna, Who has the mole Sri Vathsa on
his chest and greatly enjoys, Who is decorated by garlands of forest flowers, And
who holds the conch and the holy wheel.
Krishnashtakamidham punyam, Prathar uthaya ya padeth,
Koti Janma krutham papam, Smaranath thasya nasyathi
If one reads this as soon as he awakes in the morning, This divine octet of Lord
Krishna without fail, Sins committed in billions of lives, Would be destroyed, if one
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Phagwa — Hey brij basiya nahay ka rasiya
Hey brij basiya nahay ka rasiya
Roko na meri dagariya
Maayi baap ke baaray dulaare
Kabaho na choro rasaiya
Kabaho na choro rasaiya sawaliya
Kabaho na choro rasaiya
Jabse parlo murwala ke paale
Din din barley paaniya
Din din barley paniya sawaliya
Din din barlay paniya
Tel lagaway phoolay lagaway
Orhay massala ke topiya
Orhay massala ke topiya sawaliya
Orhay massala ke topiya

March – Lord Raam

Shri raam tumhaare mandir mein
Bolo raam hey raam . Bolo raam jai jai raam
Shri raam tumhaare mandir mein . Mai deep jalane aaya hu .
Mai deep jalane aaya hu ...... 2
Shir raam tumhaare mandir mein
May raas sone jeevan mey .
Manki andhere sone meh ...2
Sanso ki ujali asha mai .
Subhajyoti jalane aayaa hu
Poojan vidhi vidhaan nahi .
Aur simran sadhna gyaan nahi .
Par apani bhakta sugandha bhayi doe pushpa charhane aaya hu.
Mujhe raag aur geeta ka gyaan nahi .
Mujhe taal suroo kaa baal nahi .
Par apne hriday ki taaron may..
jhankaar sunane aayaa hu . ....
.

April – Lord Hanumaan

Bolo Sadaar Jaikar, Pawanasuta Mahaa Baali ki (2)
Kaysari Nandan Bhardhari Ki, Marutti Nandan upkaari ki
Aur karay Sewa-haath, Pawansuta Mahaa Baali Ki
Bolo Sadaar Jaikar, Pawanasuta Mahaa Baali ki (2)
Apanaay kapeesa ko, Manamay basaadaay
Upkaar poojan, dharpaay aakaay
Aur sharana shubo sham, Pawanasuta Mahaa Balaa Ki
Bolo Sadaar Jaikar, Pawanasuta Mahaa Baali ki (2)
Sankata mochana, Naama jo dhyaiyay
Sankata usakay, Paasa Na-Aaway
Mahima aiyay Dina Raat, Pawanasuta Mahaa Baali Ki
Bolo Sadaar Jaikar, Pawanasuta Mahaa Baali ki (2 …
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Weekly Offerings
Jai vigneshwar jai jai
Jai vigneshwar jai jai
Jai lambodhar jai jai
Jai gana nayak jai sukha daayak
Jai jai ganesh jai jai
Jai sharada jai jai
Jai vara daayani jai jai
Jai hansa vahani budhi daayani
Jai saraswati jai jai
Jai pawan putra jai jai
Jai raam dutha jai jai
Jai shakti maan bajaranga baan
Jai hanuman jai jai
Jai uma nath jai jai
Kailash pati jai jai
Jai maha kaal lochan vishaal
Jai shiva shankar jai jai …
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January – Mother Saraswati
Mujhako navala utthaana do maa Saraswati varadaana do
Maa Shaarade hansaasini vaageesha veena vaadinee
Mujhako agama swara gyaana do …
Maayaa mujhe na thaga sake, mana moha men naa phasa sakay
Kara doora kara agyaana do…
Nishkaama ho mana kaamaa naa, mere saphala ho saadhanaa
Nava gati nayee laya taana do…
Mana buddhi hridaya pavitra ho, mayraa mahaana charitra ho
Vidyaa vinaya bala daana do…
Sau varsha taka jeete rahe, sukha amiya hama peete rahe
Nija charana men susthaana do…
Yaha vishwa hi parivaara ho, saba ke liye sama pyaara ho
Aadesh lakshya mahaana do…….

February - Lord Shiva
Dayaa Karo Shiva Ganga Dhari
Dayaa Karo Shiva Ganga dhari
Kripa Karo Shiva He Tripurari
Naam Madhura Shuba Mangal Kaari
Alaka Niranjana Trishul Dhaari
Dayaa Karo Kripa Karo Raksha Karo
Bhola Bandhari ….
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Devi Suktam

5

namo devyai mahādevyai śivāyai satataṃ namaḥ।
namaḥ prakṛtyai bhadrāyai niyatāḥ praṇatāḥ smatāṃ ॥1॥ .
We bow to the Goddess, to the Great Goddess, to the energy of infinite goodness. We
prostrate, with hands together, to Nature, to the excellent one .
raudrāya namo nityāyai gauryai dhātryai namo namaḥ
jyotsnāyai cendurūpiṇyai sukhāyai satataṃ namaḥ ॥2॥ .
We bow to the reliever of sufferings, to the eternal, to the embodiment of rays of
light. We continually bow to the Goddess who manifests light, to the form of devotion, to Happiness. .
kalyāṇyai praṇatā vṛddhyai siddhyai kurmo namo namaḥ।
nairṛtyai bhūbhṛtāṃ lakṣmai śarvāṇyai te namo namaḥ ॥3॥ .
We bow to change, to perfection, to dissolution, to the wealth which sustains earth,
to the wife of Shiva, the Blessed Mother of the World, we bow .
durgāyai durgapārāyai sārāyai sarvakāriṇyai
khyātyai tathaiva kṛṣṇāyai dhūmrāyai satataṃ namaḥ ॥4॥ .
We bow to the one who removes difficulties, who moves beyond all difficulties, to the
essence. We continually bow to the doer of all, to perception and to the unknowable
one .
atisaumyatiraudrāyai natāstasyai namo namaḥ
namo jagatpratiṣṭhāyai devyai kṛtyai namo namaḥ ॥5॥
We bow to the extremely beautiful and to the extremely fierce. We bow to the establisher of the perceivable world and who is mundane existence, we bow .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū viṣṇumāyeti śabdhitā।
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥6॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who is the power of Lord Vishnu. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū cetanetyabhidhīyate।
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥7॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides throughout Consciousness
and is known by the reflections of mind. We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū buddhirūpeṇa saṃsthitā।
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥8॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of wisdom. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū nidrārūpeṇa saṃsthitā।
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥9॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of sleep. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū kṣudhārūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥10॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of hunger. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
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yādevī sarvabhūteṣū chāyārūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥11॥ .
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yo māṁ paśyati sarvatra, sarvaṁ ca mayi paśyati
tasyāhaṁ na praṇaśyāmi, sa ca me na praṇaśyati: BG 6.30

We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of the shadow
of the Real Being. We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .

For one who sees Me everywhere and sees everything in Me, I am
never lost, nor is he ever lost to Me.

yādevī sarvabhūteṣū śaktirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥12॥.

sarva-bhūta-sthitaṁ yo māṁ, bhajaty ekatvam āsthitaḥ
sarvathā vartamāno ’pi, sa yogī mayi vartate: BG 6.31

We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of divine energy. We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū tṛṣṇārūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥13॥.
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of thirst. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū kṣāntirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥14॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of patient forgiveness. We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū jātirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥15॥
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of social classification . We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū lajjārūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥16॥.
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of humility. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū śāntirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥17॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of peace. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū śraddhārūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥18॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of faith. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū kāntirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥19॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of beauty enhanced by love. We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū lakṣmīrūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥20॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of hunger. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
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Such a yogī, who engages in the worshipful service of the Supersoul,
knowing that I and the Supersoul are one, remains always in Me in
all circumstances.
ātmaupamyena sarvatra, samaṁ paśyati yo ’rjuna
sukhaṁ vā yadi vā duḥkhaṁ, sa yogī paramo mataḥ: BG 6.32

He is a perfect yogī who, by comparison to his own self, sees the true
equality of all beings, in both their happiness and their distress, O
Arjuna!
mamaivāṁśo jīva-loke, jīva-bhūtaḥ sanātanaḥ
manaḥ-ṣaṣṭhānīndriyāṇi, prakṛti-sthāni karṣati: BG 15.7

The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal fragmental parts. Due to conditioned life, they are struggling very hard with
the six senses, which include the mind.
śrī-bhagavān uvāca, abhayaṁ sattva-saṁśuddhir
jñāna-yoga-vyavasthitiḥ, dānaṁ damaś ca yajñaś ca
svādhyāyas tapa ārjavam.
ahiṁsā satyam akrodhas, tyāgaḥ śāntir apaiśunam
dayā bhūteṣv aloluptvaṁ, mārdavaṁ hrīr acāpalam
tejaḥ kṣamā dhṛtiḥ śaucam, adroho nāti-mānitā
bhavanti sampadaṁ daivīm, abhijātasya bhārata: BG 16.1-3

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Fearlessness;
puriﬁcation of one’s existence; cultivation of spiritual knowledge;
charity; self-control; performance of sacriﬁce; study of the Vedas;
austerity; simplicity; nonviolence; truthfulness; freedom from anger;
renunciation; tranquillity; aversion to faultﬁnding; compassion for
all living entities; freedom from covetousness; gentleness; modesty;
steady determination; vigor; forgiveness; fortitude; cleanliness; and
freedom from envy and from the passion for honor – these transcendental qualities, O son of Bharata, belong to godly men endowed
with divine nature. .
daivī sampad vimokṣāya, nibandhāyāsurī matā
mā śucaḥ sampadaṁ daivīm, abhijāto ’si pāṇḍava: BG 16.5
The transcendental qualities are conducive to liberation, whereas the
demoniac qualities make for bondage. Do not worry, O son of Pāṇḍu,
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Kaha richesa sunahu hanumana l
Ka cupa sadhi rahehu balavana ll
Pavana tanaya bala pavana samana l
Budhi bibeka bijnana nidhana ll Kiskindha Kaand……..

The King of the Bears then turned towards Hanumaan: “Listen, O Mighty Hanumaan: why do you remain silent, you who are so valorous? You ar eth eSon of
the Wind and strong as your father, a storehouse of intelligence , discretion and
spiritual wisdom.
Kavana so kaju kathina jaga mahim l
Jo nahi tata hoi tumha pahim ll
Rama kaja lagi tava avatara l
Sunatahi bhaeu parbatakara ll Kiskindha Kaand……..

What undertaking is there in the world, my friend, too difficult fo ryou to accomplish? It is to serve Rama’s purpose that you have come down upon earth.”.
Hear these words he grew to the size of a mountain.
Kanaka barana tana teja biraja l
Manahu apara girinha kara raja ll
Simhanada kara barahi bara l
Lilahi nagha-um jalanidhi khara ll Kiskindha Kaand……..

- with a body yellow as gold and resplendent as though he was another monarch of mountains (Sumeru) Roaring again and again as a lion, he cried, “ I
can spring across the salt abyss—it is no more than child’s play to me!.
Sahita sahaya ravanahi mari l
Anaum iham trikuta upari ll
Jamavamta maim pucha-um tohi l
Ucita sikhavanu dijahu mohi ll Kiskindha Kaand……..

And killing Ravana with all his army, I can root up Mount Trikuta and bring it
here. But I ask you, Jambavan give me sound advice”.
Bare Bhaaga Maanushatanu Paavaa l
Sura Durlabha Saba Granthanhi Gaavaa ll
Saadhana Dhaama Moksha Kara Dwaaraa l
Paai Na Jehi Paraloka Sanvaaraa ll Uttar Kaand……..

It is through great good fortune that you have secured a human body, which, as
all the scriptures declare, is difficult even for the gods to attain. It is a tabernacle suitable for spiritual endeavours, the gateway to liberation and he who receives it and yet fails to win a good place in the hereafter, reaps torment in the
next world.
Nara tana sama nahi kavaniu dehi l
Jiva caracara jacata jehi ll
Naraka svarga apabarga niseni l
Jnana biraga bhagati subha deni ll Uttar Kaand……..

There is no form as good as the form of man, a form every living creature, moving or motionless, most fervently desires. It is the ladder that takes the soul either to hell or heaven or to final liberation, and is the bestower of the blessings
of wisdom, dispassion and devotion.
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yādevī sarvabhūteṣū vṛttirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥21॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of change. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū smṛtirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥22॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of memory. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū dayārūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥23॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of compassion.
We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū tuṣṭirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥24॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of satisfaction.
We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her.
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū mātṛrūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥25॥
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of Mother. We
bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
yādevī sarvabhūteṣū bhrāntirūpeṇa saṃsthitā
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥26॥ .
We bow to the divine Goddess existing in all, who resides in the form of confusion.
We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
indriyāṇāmadhiṣṭhātrī bhūtānāṃ cākhileṣu yā।
bhūteṣu satataṃ tasyai vyāpti devyai namo namaḥ ॥27॥ .
Presiding over the senses of all beings and pervading all existence, to the omnipresent Goddess who individualizes creation we bow, we bow.
citirūpeṇa yā kṛtsnameta dvyāpya sthitā jagat
namastasyai, namastasyai,namastasyai namonamaḥ ॥28॥ .
In the form of consciousness, She distinguishes the individual phenomena of the perceivable universe. We bow to Her, we bow to Her and we continually bow to Her .
stutāsuraiḥ pūrvamabhīṣṭa saṃśrayāttathā
surendreṇa dineṣusevitā।
karotusā naḥ śubhaheturīśvarī
śubhāni bhadrāṇya bhihantu cāpadaḥ ॥29॥
yā sāmprataṃ coddhatadaityatāpitai
rasmābhirīśācasurairnamaśyate।
yāca smatā tatkṣaṇa meva hanti naḥ
sarvā padobhaktivinamramūrtibhiḥ ॥30॥ .
Let the Goddess who brings good fortune, who is praised by the Gods, who is served
by Devendra, who is praised by Devas troubled by the Asuras, who is praised and
remembered as devotion to her solves all, who is the source of all good in the world,
let that Goddess destroy all obstacles .
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prabhuṃ prāṇanāthaṃ vibhuṃ viśvanāthaṃ jagannātha nāthaṃ
sadānanda bhājām |
bhavadbhavya bhūteśvaraṃ bhūtanāthaṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe.
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who is the Lord, Who is the
Lord of our lives, Who is Vibhu, Who is the Lord of the world,
Who is the Lord of Vishnu (Jagannatha), Who is always dwelling
in happiness, Who imparts light or shine to everything, Who is the
Lord of living beings, Who is the Lord of ghosts, and Who is the
Lord of everyone .
gaḷe ruṇḍamālaṃ tanau sarpajālaṃ mahākāla kālaṃ gaṇeśādi
pālam |
jaṭājūṭa gaṅgottaraṅgai rviśālaṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe.
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who has a garland of skull
around the neck, Who has a net of snakes around His body, Who is
the destroyer of the immense-destroyer Kala, Who is the lord of
Ganesa, Whose matted-hair are spread-out by the presence of the
waves of Ganga falling on His head, and Who is the Lord of everyone .
mudāmākaraṃ maṇḍanaṃ maṇḍayantaṃ mahā maṇḍalaṃ bhasma
bhūṣādharaṃ tam |
anādiṃ hyapāraṃ mahā mohamāraṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who scatters happiness [in the
world], Who is ornating the universe, Who is the immense universe
Himself, Who is possessing the adornment of ashes, Who is without a beginning, Who is without a measure, Who removes the
greatest attachments, and Who is the Lord of everyone.
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vaṭādho nivāsaṃ mahāṭṭāṭṭahāsaṃ mahāpāpa nāśaṃ sadā suprakāśam |
girīśaṃ gaṇeśaṃ sureśaṃ maheśaṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe.
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who resides below a Vata
(Banyan) tree, Who possesses an immense laughter, Who destroys the
greatest sins, Who is always resplendent, Who is the Lord of Himalaya, various Gana and the demi-gods, Who is the great Lord, and
Who is the Lord of everyone
girīndrātmajā saṅgṛhītārdhadehaṃ girau saṃsthitaṃ sarvadāpanna
geham |
parabrahma brahmādibhir-vandyamānaṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe.
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who shares half of His body with
the daughter of Himalaya, Who is situated in a mountain (Kailasa),
Who is always a resort for the depressed, Who is the Atman, Who is
reverred by (or Who is worthy of reverence by) Brahma and others,
and Who is the Lord of everyone.
kapālaṃ triśūlaṃ karābhyāṃ dadhānaṃ padāmbhoja namrāya kāmaṃ
dadānam |
balīvardhamānaṃ surāṇāṃ pradhānaṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe.
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who holds a skull and a trident in
the hands, Who endows the desires of those who are humble to His
lotus-feet, Who uses an Ox as a vehicle, Who is supreme and above
various demi-gods, and Who is the Lord of everyone. .
śaraccandra gātraṃ gaṇānandapātraṃ trinetraṃ pavitraṃ dhaneśasya
mitram |
aparṇā kaḷatraṃ sadā saccaritraṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe.
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who has a face like the Wintermoon, Who is the subject of happiness of Gana, Who has three eyes,
Who is pure, Who is the friend of Kubera (controller of wealth), Who
is the consort of Aparna (Parvati), Who has eternal characteristics,
and Who is the Lord of everyone.
haraṃ sarpahāraṃ citā bhūvihāraṃ bhavaṃ vedasāraṃ sadā nirvikāraṃ|
śmaśāne vasantaṃ manojaṃ dahantaṃ, śivaṃ śaṅkaraṃ śambhu
mīśānamīḍe.
I pray You, Siva, Sankara, Sambhu, Who is known as Hara, Who has
a garland of snakes, Who roams around the cremation grounds, Who
is the universe, Who is the summary of the Veda (or the One discussed
by Veda), Who is always dispassionate, Who is living in the cremation
grounds, Who is burning desires born in the mind, and Who is the
Lord of everyone

